# Market Registration/Order Form

**Organization Name:** ____________________________  
**Market Coordinator:** ____________________________

**Congregation Leader Name:** ____________________________

**Organization Phone:** ____________________________  
**Coordinator Phone:** ____________________________

**Organization E-mail:** ____________________________  
**Coordinator E-mail:** ____________________________

**Shipping Address:** ____________________________  
**City/State/Zip:** ____________________________

**Billing Address (if different):** ____________________________  
**City/State/Zip:** ____________________________

**Location of Market:** ____________________________

**Date(s):** ____________________________

**Type of Market:**
- [ ] Church/Community
- [ ] Drive-Thru
- [ ] Direct Mail
- [ ] Express
- [ ] Catalog
- [ ] Crowdfund
- [ ] School

**Are you planning to have any local causes at your Market?**
- [x] Yes
- [ ] No

If Yes, and only if AGI will be collecting the donations (through Square or other AGI accounting), please list them on the 2nd page of this form.

**AGI will send an invoice after adding shipping charges. Please bill the:**
- [ ] Hosting Organization
- [ ] Market Coordinator

Please charge this credit card:

**VISA OR MASTERCARD:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exp. Date</th>
<th>Name on card (please print):</th>
<th>CVV:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/23</td>
<td>____________________________</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IMPORTANT!** Billing address for the credit card provided is as indicated above.

Please complete this form and fax to 316.269.1292 or mail to:

Alternative Gifts International, P.O. Box 3810, Wichita, KS 67201-3810

## Item Description

**Help us reduce paper waste. Select only the gift inserts you use at the Market**

- **Market Packet**
  - 30 Cause posters, 5 catalogs, publicity kit, money handling instructions, shopping list master, remittance form and electronic Market resource download link (we no longer use CD's), which includes printable inserts.
  - Please check here [ ] for printed inserts.
  - **Price:** $15.00  
  - **Total:** $15.00

- **Additional Catalogs**
  - 5 catalogs included with registration
  - I would like [ ] additional catalogs
  - **Price:** $0.25 each  
  - **Total:** [ ]

- **Publicity Poster**
  - 11 x 17 in. poster to promote your market
  - I would like [ ] market publicity posters.
  - **Price:** $1.00 each  
  - **Total:** [ ]

- **Greeting Card Packages**
  - All card packs come with envelopes
  - View cards on page K & L of the catalog or online at: [www.alternativegifts.org](http://www.alternativegifts.org)
  - **A17. Peace** [ ] Qty.
  - **A19. Change the World** [ ] Qty.
  - **NEW! A20. African Grace** [ ] Qty.
  - **H18. Glory to the New Born King** [ ] Qty.
  - **A1. Leaves** [ ] Qty.
  - **A4. Blossoms** [ ] Qty.
  - **A5. Simple Gifts** [ ] Qty.
  - **H7. Joy of Heaven** [ ] Qty.
  - **H8. Let There Be Peace** [ ] Qty.
  - **Price:** $8.00 (pack of 50)

- **Discount Card Packages**
  - **H6. Angels** [ ] Qty.
  - **Price:** $4.00 (pack of 50)

- **Greeting Card Variety Packs**
  - Use these cards to thank volunteers or sell packs for income.
  - I would like [ ] pack(s) of variety gift cards
  - **Price:** $1.00 (pack of 5)

- **Shipping**
  - Shipping/Handling charges will be added according to weight (check):
    - [ ] 3-Day Ground
    - [ ] 2-Day Ground
    - [ ] Overnight
  - **Total incl. shipping:** [ ]

**AGI OFFICE USE**

**Order Taken By:** ____________________________  
**Date Received:** ____________________________  
**Date Sent:** ____________________________
### Thank you for hosting an Alternative Gift Market!

By hosting an alternative gift market you can nominate a local food pantry or homeless shelter program for a chance to receive a grant from our Project 3.

**Alternative Gifts International • 800.842.2243 • www.alternativegifts.org**

---

**Note:** Funds raised for local causes, which are routed through and disbursed by AGI's accounting system (Example: Square), will be subject to a 5% admin fee.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Local Cause 1:</th>
<th>Local Cause 2:</th>
<th>Local Cause 3:</th>
<th>Local Cause 4:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EIN#</td>
<td>EIN#</td>
<td>EIN#</td>
<td>EIN#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>Contact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Use another blank page if needed.

---

**A1. Leaves**
One touch of nature makes the whole world kin. – William Shakespeare

**A4. Blossoms**
This gift is but a seed– a flower's tiny start
May it so bloom and flourish
as to blossom in your heart.

**A5. Simple Gifts**
My gift is small and simple... but it comes from my heart. This gift has been sent in your honor from someone who truly cares about the world.

**A16. Nature**
Blank Inside

**A17. Peace**
Blank Inside

**A19. Change The World**
A Simple Gift = Change

**NEW! A20. African Grace**
"If you find it in your heart to care for someone else, you will have succeeded." – Maya Angelou

**H6. Angels**
Angels we have heard on high, sweetly singing o'er the plain and the mountains in reply, echoing their joyous strains: Gloria in excelsis deo.

**H7. Joy of Heaven**
Good news from heaven the angels bring, Glad tidings to the earth they sing: To us this day a child is given, to crown us with the joy of heaven.

**H8. Let There Be Peace**
Peace is not something you wish for; It's something you make, Something you do, Something you are, And something you give away.

**H18. Glory to the New Born King**
Blank Inside